
TIEE CIIILDIRN'S RlECORID

Oct. M0. PETEI'S VISION.
Lesson, Acts 10: :120. G3olden Text, .- ct.s 1(0:3.
Mcniory vs. 1-41. Maei3':Q9.

Tinie.-A. n. 50; Caligula cniîeror of Roine;
Malircelliîs ý-oeryior of 4udea; 1Ileroci Agrippa
1, kinîg of &ahilee and Perca.

Places.-Ciesarea, tue Romîan capital of
Judea, on tue Medliterriaia Sea, forty-seven
inile:3 i îortlî.west of Jerusalemi; Joppa, et
seaport 0f tlîe Mcd iterranean, tliirty-li ve miles
soutli of C.esarea.

QUESTIONS.
In(r-oductory.-What is the title of this

lesson' ? Golden Text? Lesson Plani? Timie?
Place ? Memiory verses? Catecliisin?

1. Peter Cliosen. vs. l-8.-Wlîo Nvas Cor-
nelius ? Wlîere did lie !ive? Wliat kind of
at rnaxi "as lie? W'liat is said of his prayersý?
Whio appeared to Cornielius! Ho"w %vas lie
affected b y the vision ? Wliat wvns lie dirc.
ted to do? Wliat %vas pronîiised hini? 1-Iow
did lie shiow lus faith and obedicuice?

Il. Peter Instrueted. v's. 9.1.-Wiiere îvas
Peter at tis tMine? How long would it take
t' h 1et ier to reacî 1dm ? At w-liat timie
did thO(c.rý e vvba , v3 iter doing at
thîis hiour? Describe bis vision ? Wlia t wvas
'it iintended to teacli linî?
. III. Peter Caled. vs. l7-20.--Wliat wvas tue
impression made upoîî Peter ? Wlieit tiien
took place'? Wia t (lid tlîe inesqengers a.sk-?
What direction did the Spirit give to Peter?

VItACTiICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1- The Lord reveais hîimself to ail peop!e, in

ail countries, if tlîey seek af ter hini.
2. God wvili scnd greater liglit and privilege

to those wl'ho improve wliat tlîey bave.
3. The coming of Christ fulfilied and abol-

ishied tlie ceremnonial laiv.
-1. God prepares lus servants for special

duties by special means.
5. Wlîen nmen are found praying, God is

near in answcr and blessing.
6. Think no nman lîopeless or God forsakeîi.
7. How -%ondrousiy God works to bring

Cornielius and Peter toZetlîer, as lie liad îlot
long before brouglit Phillil> and the Euxiuch
tegetlier.

God nioves Ini a nîysetrious w-ay
Ris %vonrders to perforîn,

He planta bis footsteps on tlîe sea
-Ind rides upon the stormi.

Wliatsoevcr a nman sowvctl tlîat shiaîl he
aiso rcap.

Oct.23. PETER AT CJtr-SAREA.
Lesson, Aets 10:30-48. Golden Text, Acts 10:13.
Mcîenory vs. 39-43. Catechisin Q. 100.

Tinie.-A. 1). 40, CaligUla cl peror of Rome;
Mareilus governor of Judea; ]ierod Agrippa
1, King cf Galilee and Perea.

Place. -Caswrea, the Roman capital of
.1udea, on the Mediterraîicnn, forty.seî'en
miiles nortlî-west of Jerusalcm.

QUESTIONS.

Introduicto?-y.-Wýhat wvas the subjeet of
the last lesson? For what purpose xvas this
vision ivnto Peter? Whiat did lie do on
the arrivai of the niessengers of Cornelius ?
Mlîat dihI he flnd when lie ranfie into the
bouse of Cornelius? Wlîat did Peter say to
hini I Titie of this lesson? Golden Text?
Lesson Plan? Tîme? Place? Mernory ver-
ses? Cateclîism?

1. Waiting for the Word. vs. 30.33.-Wlîat
reason did Cornelius give for sending for
Peter? What did h-e expcct to hear fromn
Peter? WbVly did he assemble lis friends?
Wiiat înay we learn fromi bis exanîple ?

Il. Preaching the Word. vs. 34-43.-What
did Peter then say? Who are accepted of
God ? IIow had the gospel been preaclîed to

ftncent srae? cw to ýthe Jews of thtday?
WlÇat was Christ's life-wvork? What special
wvitniess %vere tlîe aposties to give? How had
the Jews treated Jesus? HoKw had God
exalted liirn? Wlhat conmmand had lie given
to the aposties? What witness did ail tue
propliets give to Jesus?

III. Blessing on the Word. vs. 44.48.-
Whathlappened while Peter -%vas speaking?
What effeet had this on the Jewish disciples
wvho lwere prescrit? Why wcre they aston-
ished? Hoiv did the Jews regard the Gen-
tules? Wliat outward proof as given of the
descent of the Moly Gliost? 'When had tue
Hol y Gliost been poured out in like inanner
on theJewvish disciples? What questions did
Peter aýsk? What did lie command? To
wvhom is baptism to be administered? Wliat
did these new converts ask Peter to do?

PRÂCTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. God sent bis Son to be the Saviour of tue
worid.

2. Ail of every nation who believe in hirn
shall be savcd.

3. This gospel sbouid be prcached to al
nations.

4. We must hear itas the word of God, with
earnest desire to leara ail tlîat God bas coin-
manded.

5. "«AIl1 who possess Christ should profess
Christ."


